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Introduction 
Those ,.,,ho A.re responsi'.lle for the mrinP.gemr.mt of :ir.te::.ope, 
r,;1nge livest ock, and tho rc".nge s,.::,k to maintain such a h�:'..,?,.nce 
th.st rll mny thrive e'.!ld reproduce. This i s  inevitcibly a diffit.': .. t 
01' jc:,ctive s ince the lalance in numb.,,rs of ;:int elope 0nd. liv}stO�i� 
Ir.?..Y be chr:mg :::d :mnu[l.lly, ·tut range florci. chf'nges only in l::mg-t::. cie 
cycles. Thoreforo, tha 'h,lcmce between th0 wild ar.d domestic 
species end the range must be �djusted freQu0ntly ny range an� 
livestock lllc'>Il,"f!Cmer.t. Th:, adjustment of the number of dorriostic 
animds to fit the crrr�ring capac:;.ty cf the r£1.nge mr1.;r he accom·-
plishcd :i:r ch..,ngir,g m"r.ar:,r:r)nt flna. r.:erkot ing pre.ct ices but in the 
cc>se of wi�d sp0ciGs it must b,c d'no 'hy the rogulatior. of hunt ingo 
The l.<c.tt2r der,.,nds or. the cPlc 1J.1.p.;c,d c;,rrying cr-i.pAcity cf tho range 
as dc:,t.';rmir.cd by experts e.nd the succi:ss cf r0.rul�tion dcp8nds on 
tho oduc-<:1tion of the grmcrEi.l pu:-ilic to such P. knowledge pnd r>:ppre­
cir-.t ion of thG problem !ls ,.rill cissu1·e intdlig-.mt cc.opcr�.ti�.m. 
'Ihe study reported in this i:�p0r •.·1;is mede to g<1ir. inform�.tion 
th.<>.t i-:o·J.ld givo 8. basis for imprcvod m?.na.gcm-=;nt of pntelope pnd 
domestic species residi.ng on r?. cr.,mmon r�ngc, S0gabrush is 'haliovcd 
to be �n important s0urce of nutrients for 1mtelope ?.nd, :possibly, 
fvr sheep. It is  known th,·,.t ;,nttllope erit lc:rge: !f1Ar.tit ies of it 
d'.iring the \'Tinter, and sheep also depend on it to s�me extent, 
pa.rticule.rly during sovure ,-,inters. During pc':riods of extensive 
d.rough;;, C'c'.ttle, too, eat s'.'gabrush� 
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j.:::-tr:.Jmisi� trident8.ta, :Big SRge, r,,.nd Artemisic1. �· Silver 
Sage, are h3lieved to be important c0nst ituents of South. D?kote 
p.r:tdope 1 s diets. :aoth species h1W<3 ? w ide distributir;::.i. WC'.:!'. of 
the ::iissouri Riv-·r. In seventeen c·1Unties of w0stcrn 0(;·.1th /·�1':ot?. 
3,341,000 8.cres of s0.gebrush N'YC; :)e:;n mappec... Of this acrc�.1f:o 
921, 7('0 0.cros e.re considered modcrP.tely cov-:;::-ed with segebrus:·_ f"_i:.d 
tho reme.ining acr�r-ge, lightly covered. Of the total r..cre;:lg8c 
ii.rt err.isb c::-.n;i represents 90 per c.:mt pnd A:_:�omisia tr idente:�:-- 10 
per cont. 
Ava.i11:1bility is p.n importnr.t factor in r!'lnge pln.ntso D·.i!'ing 
the extremely �ry ys<"-rs of the 1930 1 s, sngobr ush w�s one of tLo 
few species of rrnfe ,,l'."lnts �bl2 to survive cine. ,·.rwide fe.;d. for 
T!'>ng<J �nim,:,.ls� In vrint�r, \·rhen a 3- or 4-ir.ch 1::now coYors the 
rPnge, sagebrush is P..V"c1.ilrble L·r f0cd •·rhile gressos P.ro noto 
Figur::is I r-i.nd II were t:-k.:m by the nuthor in Butte county, South 
Dokot?., durir.g the uintor of 1950. There w�s about P. 3-inch snow 
cover O!". the range, pnd spgebrush e.�,pe?.red to be the only n.va.ilahla 
fore.go. 
Becf!use of t.heso f:>.ctors end in view of the present widosprend 
ntt.::.rr.pts in So"J.th Dr:kota to GrPc.ic�.te s�gebrush, it bec[!Jte appr:.r.::1'. 
th:-t more information wr.s nonded on the vnlue of sagebrush ns 
i::intr:;r e.nd emerg.:mcy f::ed to 0ur \·1ild �nd domcstio species residj:r..g 
in tnoso ['.rens. 
le v:ry limited cmount of d:.;tr- perte. ining t o  the chomicnl 
en?l;,rsis of sr<gcbrush ['pp.�:�.rs in th2 lit�rpt.irc, ;md ·,n ,:ven lesser 
an:our,t ,:r. the cor;fficL:nts :,f [?-P?rent cligostibility of sr_gebrush. 






For clomesticl"t:.,d rmimri.ls it  i s  rol ntivcly C[>sy to dot �rminc 
digestibility and nutritiv e  valu.s ')f f0Gds but dif:f'icult::. os �'."·::l 
onc<)u n � ·}rad in r-ccomplishing this with c.ntalo:::,e . ·.'lild Pni: cloy � c'.o 
n•Jt 8asj_ly �c'-:-,.pt thoms0lv as to close confir,:;r:: ,:::nt , :Beer-use o-.:.· U 10 ::.r 
extremely sc:l. ectivo , ':'irowsing-t;rpe feeding h'.'bits, they 110 nf t ai:-0 
r�ridily to a 0,r-ep11.rod di ct . 
The fops� bil ity of ,,sing \·1ild ,"nt 8lopc i n  digo::::t ion stuc.i.:i s 
n.r,cl comprring tho rosults with sheep "'ith r ·:r :ew to the poss:\.1Yi:;_ :.ty 
of us �. !l:'; sheep ns future test nnim�ls for rntolopc di gas·:;ion s tucly 
wrs �- mt'. in cJnc-.::rn of this investigf'.tion. 
Sinc0 li ttla is kno,·m £1.'r 'JUt tho rco uir,m'"nts of :>nt;Jopc ,  r:1  
attompt wo.s mF1do i n  this study to g1'.in "'s much informr-.tion fl.S 
possible fr- om the m1im,".',ls th-:,t were f'.IV1> il n.blc� 
Rev iow of  LiterPture 
ChcmicP.1 Composit ion 
Chomic c·.l c :)mp ::>sit i '.)n of sD.gebrush ( Art cmisi0 spp , )  is cr: � t 2  
limit ed in the lit,::r;:,.turo . Esplin :--r.d. f'l.ssoci:>.t 0s ( 19 37 )  fcuTl(. 
Ar-!; emisiR t::.-idr.nt!l..t,,. high i n  phnsphorus , t.-: •. 2'5-0 . 3  :p:,r  cont. 
cGI!l!"Jlotc :' nt?lysis WF.s not includad in thci.: work. 
Mri.nulkin ( 1939) reported th" t Artcmi si.". "".nnus in tho .�ir -d.ry 
st,,te contrii�cd: 9 . 7  per cent ,ir:ot er, 5. 6 r:v:::- C\.::nt ether-soh:..: , ! c ,  
O .  8 p .::r c :,nt wo.t0r-solnl,le, Jl. 6 p.-:�r cent hamicollulose , 3 .  5 �)or 
cent -cdlulose, 5 . 6  p.:>r c ont lignin, 9 . 3  p0r cC"nt proti;;il"., 1- : .. : 
per c;;nt f.'.sh, e nd 2 ,  4 per c.::nt tennidos. 
Kinney F1.nd s,1gibora ( 1943) collected �1II1e:ric0.n Sf1€ebrush, 
i,rtemi sn 11rident�t� . •  in Utah, They found tho t?.hcmicn.l :ci .ne.lysis 
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to b e :  ethar-solublo fr·t , 10. 5 p :::r c ,)nt ; wnxe s , 1. 6 por cent ; 
cc1rbohydr1>.t cs, 26. 3 p0r c ont; crude f iber , 27 , 9  per cont ; :prot ein, 
11. 2 ;er cent ; trnnine, 4. 5 per cent; n .111::nloids, n . 3  por c::mt ; i:-nd 
rsh, 4. 9 per cent . T1:ie so w0rkers st:,.tod thc.t tr..e Mf.l.lyi.:fle indicri.to 
thio.t s�gcbrush is '.)f �it;h nut riV.ve VPlue fcJr animfols, µnd that 
the 1:-itter taste of sflge is d.u.3 to a .gr eat 2xtent to the T"Jr esencc 
of r, glucoside. 
Morrison ( 1948) st 8tos thAt 75 per cont of tDe prot ein end 71 
per cent of the nitrog�m-free oxtu.ct in s?g -.::,"brush is cHgestible 
:-.s d2t. mined in four di.�Jst i"n trir->ls wi th c:>ttle :--nd sheep. :-':a 
stc1.t es fi.1rthcr th2.t s�,;cbrush ( l ist0d uno .Gr groen roughciges) he.� [l.r. 
ever.-·£:€: tot r.<1 cor;iposition cf 1.1r0tein, 6 . 6 por cor.t ; fr .t , 4. 7 po3r 
c a.t ; fiber , 1 2 . 7 p0r c ont ; nitro.gen-frc c  cxtrc.:.ct , 22 .3  per cc,nt , 
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pnd mincrRl m0t tar, 5 .n  por  cent. The ev<JrP.ge for 12 a n['.lyses g:'..ven 
"by Merri sou shows th<?t sagebrush contnir.s 91. 3 p e r  c ent t ot :il Ol'Y 
rndter, 5 . 0  par conli digo st i'blo protein , 26 .. 6 per cent -� Jtal ;; <;osti ­
blc nutricmt s, ,,rith � nutritive rn.t io cf  l t 4, 3 Th-3 m in'3 :'.'e.ls :::·1·om 
thc s G  r..n�.lys;:; s  show cnlc ium ;-,t '). 52 por ccut 1':'.nd phos�ohorus i ; .  ·�1 - .13  
p,,r cent eif t�o !".v :: r�go tot 2l compo sitio n ot  S-"':';:Cbrus h .  
!,:o rris o n  :::lso ,c:ives the perc£mte.{;;)S o f  1,hc ccn st itu0nt s  n .1d 
t�oir digesti':) ilitios of the lc rwes of sr-gt:.:1:i : .. 1s 1'- As y>rovio'J.s 
knowlodga indicsi.t o s ,  tho leaves were highc,r  thr-m the stems i-:1 r, :.-o·� 
toin, f:;-.t, r.nd totcl d ig cr nti:ilc nutrionts  :>nd lowor in crude f : jer 
Md min .:.rRl s .  Tho .r>:vorv.go t0tnl composition o f  SF.;obr-.1sh l e!'!:-.-· : ;  
from three -"ne.lyse s  J.ist s  protein ,  B . 4  i:i-:.r c.::n t ;  fo_t, 7 ,. 9 per c rmt ; 
fi'1cr , 6�3 per  c or.t ;  r.it roc;on-fr00 oxtrf' .ct , 24., :) per cc?1t, 0na. 
mir.Jr<'l rri.Rtter, 3 . 4  por cent ; of wr:ich the total dry :W.tter wc1.s 
50 . G  pe:r c a nt ;  totnl d.ig0sti"ll 0  nutrients ,  33. ') p er cen t ;  �.nd 
digestible prc tc in, 6 . 3  per cent. Tho nutritive re.tio of the S ".gc­
br-,:sh lof\VC s wr. s  1 :  4.  2. 
Dir,:0sti0n Tri.'.'.ls n.nd 3::-�crimentd Fc0din g Hith Doc:r  
Ifo previc,us work ,.,,\s f ,: 'J!ld iri tho l it ,rc>.turo on  digost ic-n 
triPls with r,ntelopc, b ut digost i 0n trfr·l dr_t;:!. \·•ore e.ve.il ci.blc  on 
do .·,r, c' noth3r wild rurninr,1t . Forr1cs r· nd P..s socie.ta s  ( 1941) c :)nd.uc t cJ 
digestion t ri .,:,.ls .".t tho F,:mnsylvr,.ni[). Skt i ?n i,ri th y'Jung, ,-,hitc-tr.L.ud 
de . r , 0D.ch s-rcig:hing frr.·m  45 to S·O po'..llld.s .  Vr-r ious ro.t ions 1:!e!'e fur!. 
MCI. a.igo s t i or. co.:.fficion t s  c0m· ,ut cd fc., r  t l::om6 l'i o•·r Zcel!"l.nd white  
rR'o bit s  wcr ,: : ·.cl cm  s im ilrr rrit i on s  to c�c,t :,rm i n G  th.J ir pos s ible vr-il·.:,o 
for 'J.s c  r-.s future test nnim;-,,ls for doc?r  c1. ig e: sticn in rko Low dig c z.:.. 
tion cosff icicnts obs ,:-rved for cr-J.d.G fi b0 r s:10 1-rod t::."t neither du,:-
nor rri.bb its digested thi s f�;�d c �mpon.:mt o sp "lcirlly well , but do::r  
digested it rr.uc h  mo re efficiently t hr n  re1bbit s did. Also , it W:' 3 
r,:c. intcd out thA.t the CQCCum dif,:esti ,n syst0m :1 f tho rr.:.:J°� �t W 0 
r'Jlr-t : val�1 incffi, . �, cnt in the di�ostion of crude fib or , <:>nd i;:. 1 0 
c eir.c lusion wri s thr.t t he rr,.bbit c�· CC'J.m is not Tlhysiologicc1ll7 : ·illy 
,:q_uiv.,lcnt to  tho r,.w.cn. Fo rbes :- nd :->s soc::.r,t. :; s  obt:- ir...:d nc ,::: · · . ,_ ·, o 
di,c:- :. �tion c o off'ic i.:mt s for crudo 1)rot:,in n ;.1r"!. crud.o fiber 1 c>.n:. ·:.ow 
v�luos fer othc.:r components ··Jhon fc :�ding cr1 . . rsc  f.:i .;ds to d.� Jr r wi  
r .... br,its with omol cno ( crushed 00t s , ri.lfrlfr- l C'Pf moc-1 , linsocu. 
m";_...l , soyb0s"n oil mcpl , mol r s si.;s 1 whc1;t brrn, c�l c ium c rrbond; c ; 
rrnd i odiz.:id sri.1.t) � It is Bte.t:::d thcc".t t he nogntiv.) vplucs  obt ; .• _,,J d  
for the co·, rso L,.::ds m !'l y  1'0  c ·:msidc red r- s  h0ving bocn c �·1s.-.:,d by 
son:o comriinr,tion o f  tho Lillowin.� f" ctor s :  
(1) An t" ctu.�.1 J . . ::::,r0ssi  Jn of t�10 direst ibili ty '.) f tl.0 or.101 0:'.':o 
1'y the c o0rsc f ( ads f d wit� it . 
( 2) .An �brn.sivo :� cti'.m of the co1J.rso f,3:)ds ,:,n tho intcst ind 
0pi t h:::lium. 
( 3) _...._ st imul:->ti';n Df p :,rist"ls is, "ty the cor-rsc :nr')u.ucts , 
t ,-.vini:; the ,::ffcct of hurrying tho fDod rosiduos �l ong .�nd t=rus 
e irr.ini s hing th-::-ir -"' p})r-.r ant dig .: £tibil ity .  
A c ·m:p -ris �n o f  th-.: de-tr.-. of t ho d.igc stion of feeds by d0or 
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with pu::l i c hod c:cir,cstion c :ic.f fici -nts c f  f - ,·,c Lng stuff s by c,-.t tlo , 
s:i,:: op , ".nd go,.,_ts r.hows thnt th:J nbil ity o f  ,-,11 t�1es0 rumin..,nt s to 
dit:;:;st L,�ding stuff s in fcncrnl including cr·..ido f ib -Jr , ,iro o f  rrr.J.C. ' '.  
the S".l!l·., e ra.or o f  -.:f f i c i::,ncy , though witl", mi:r:or �po c ific d.iffcrenc c.:..'l -, 
Fich::il ( 19J8) sUJtm:i d z cd .::xpcrim0ntl".l work condu ctod with 
n�.tivo _.'.;,r i z ona dc .:·r ·.wcr r:,. thr;.:;e-n.nd-on cJ- hrlf ·;· · , ':"  . . . ' 2 -,ri ,. ,C. ... :· >•. :":•. r:g 
tM s t irr.o, thirty-eig ht de ,r  ,·rer0 fod. C:XFcrimant"llY tc d::-tern:i.na 
pr oduction . It W' S f :;·.l!ld t :b...:;,t t�e coeffi cient 2 .  35 m0i.L'i- :.pl �. , · ;  -... y  
t'1c h'...r.dr.:id\·•2i.::ht 0 -:  d.E: ·,r 1·rill �iv0 in po,.rne n tho ".me,.·., ,:: of , . . . ,: -, 
dry for"t-;.:i c· ·nsum.:,c.. dr,iJ·s "hy d.3 ·, r to r.mint: ·.in their v igor  ·". :r ·. 
ha:-,l th. T:to '"'"t :-r ra1i.1ir�:m:::-:-.ts o f  d,,�r vr,ry gr'?�tly with ti , 
tcmpcr,.,tura , av...,por"tion, w2ter c Jnt,:r�t '.lf th2 f,:,ad, ,,n,l o:: ..::.:-, :l. s e , 
lachol four.d th"t in J!'l_nu::-.ry, tha d�.ily w" t .:r cons'.lmI,ti:m rd �· . c; . , �: 
)n " s..:mi-succulcr.t r?.t i ·;r.. W-" S L 2  .:pv,rts per hundr�Q.Waight , [ _.,::_t 
r�?uiram.:.:nt s, much like w;,tcr, w0re found to vnry ·.,ith th0 c)Tli' i:::"r,r..- · 
ma.t r>.nd ten d::. .:,r cr.sum cci p p ')i_md of sri.lt per :'!i ·'.)n'.;h in th0 s· ·.w:.:cr 
:->r.d ;,.p:proxim, t <Jly one-hri.lf tru>.t rc!!l'.:·".l.."lt i!'l winter . Fda':: n"nility 
t ·.'.sts w;;;re r.m on 1 f: B  d:i.ff,:-:i.· .:mt nritive sp ecies of pl?nt s .  Th0 c c:  
toot s s h·,w c,d.  th, ·t s!"..:1�.1bs mr,dc !'. d.,.,p�;�dn�le r-nd subst �.ntio l  p!'lrt of 
t he dc ,,r diat, ".Jut thPt tho tr,.:: � for�ges ,  grf' S S l:)S, w�ods , r-nd. 
ar.n-J.nls :,lso woro vcr: .r importe.nt . 
]'o r;-,.z ,3 v�l UC Of  S,...ge 
Stodc.ard rnd Smit h ( 1943) st!'·ta t hl°;t th3 Forest Serv ice  hr.i s 
cstirr.�t0d thr-t, though only pb ·,·J.t 2 . 8 l' Cr €' s  wc,re nec ,, ssr-ry to 
support ::,no �nimr>l �:nit f .,r n mer.th ')n the cl im.t>X S!"lge'rrus'L lrmd '), 
th0 ir.t .:,rmo'..lr.t::lin .<:.rar, of th : 1:nited St"tes, now ,  "'bac2.:.1se of ov&:-­
gr.e.zing, rin f'VcrPge of 8., 9 r.,crcs !"1.re nr cessr-.ry. Since srig0br-J.n�1 
lN:ds !>.re primririly spring nnd f:-i.11 rane::"l due t o  the dry cl ii:!' t;:-c  
th0y ;:ire  f '"lur,d ir., :=md s ince these  sc"ls Jns "'re mr rl.,;oc. by l0war 
C!> .rr;y ir..g C".pr ci-ty, :i.cr:,vy-ovcr-gra z ing on this typa hn.s :.ecn !1lmoc ·� 
f :ir se-e;t.'!)rusr, thnn do cet t l e .  
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Correspondc:.c;:) 1.lit h the ,,:ffico ::,f the Directo r 0 f  the 011.ic;-igo 
Zoologic:,l P?.rk stPtos the.t th0y hnv:: nc,t h<>d r,ny succos'::l in 1':··:l0ping, 
pr"nghnn rntclop0 -"liv e  in the p'rk . Th -� sh0rt t ime t 1 1 :-it fl ,-,: · �:..0:;,G 
l iv,:;d rt t 'nc :p":::k r. ".l0y 0r::p��r0d to pr.:.f0r tLn'"'th;:,· h'1y ·'; o ,..lf,  .. :.\". 
hr�,, :-ind :· l s o  �te rol led u "ts ·0nd r '.)2..] .ed 1:, c ::loy. 
Mat ori�ls �r.d Methods 
Exy,crim,mt St r-ti ·'.)n, South Df'kot .� Stf' t o  College , Brookir.; s ,  ;:: F i  i1 
Depr-,rtrr.t)nt of Gr·ma , Fish ,,nd ?r, :. ��s. Th3y ..,rrivoc!. eo t  t:.e college 
10 
direc .;  from n tr"'p in th e vicir.:'..ty '.;If Roundup, 1,bnto.nr,. on December 
6, 19:.i.9 .  Four yo·,mg r·nt0lopc f nm thG 1949 kid crop wo!'e sel c,: t, ,,d 
p ost morte:c:1 W£' s h eld. l:y th� c 0llage vet3rin!'..ri ..,n, who dot :iroinod 
t!".r,+, the c"use of daath wr s the ru:pt'.l!'v c f  th.:: lu:ag !'.'.lveoli , 
'.2h c two r( mn.ining rmt clc·i:;o were pl:: c c d  in r pen vit !:1 ro t:-.cie 
tw , wonths prior to t'.10 ::-rriv-"l of the wild ,-,ntel opeo The t,·."J f':C/. 
1 1  
axcit ed '.1Y }lorsf;s  rnd dogs. The di ctr.ry pred:i.lec t io n  of the t $'\me 
l"nteloF::i v� s lei:-vf::s ::->n,i ::>rows �, but ha ':r'.:>nld re::-dily c'"· mrnmc co r:i., 
o ::->.ts , .,lf,, lf:o. hr-y , �r.d s c yb;:;.-:- n  oil mc":'.l p u-llet s .  Tho t;,rr:c -"l:'.: .· n�.l 
s ·3cmod t o  b e  !"n  ir.!:'.'·Ort ".nt f .�ct 0 r  in tha tnm ing  )f the wEd. on::.s to 
t ho W"ll s '.': i! t wo sides of tta rc n ,  tb:: other two sid.::s ':'. (, ing ·::, ll s 
Tho corncrirbin-?: F:--.s .c · · i l ed "'11 the w7 t o  t '.-:f 
!l � !'70'.lS , 
when fL:st r c:le!"> s - ,J i n  t, (.8 per. ,  -; hey jumpod h ,�0d-i i:r:-s'v ::.nt .) tr..e 
w· s fully fl rect.::)d ,;ri.� r,n t ho;r were rclc,-, s r:.;c1 ir.. t l:-.0 ncn. ).ny S'.L'1.d.o� 
o', served on  the third dry :,ft cr their nrriv,.,l. 
Rump pnt c� " Ct i vity doclinod r<1pidly. Cn the t�ird dpy \� �1.:Jn 
enterin g  tr.o pen, it Wf:.s noticed �h � t  :)r.l3r e n::! "r.telO:)G 1 s rur,'.'.· 
12 
p "tch s ho1,rnc. erection rictiVit?,  Aft er the f0i:..rt!-. f,,-,y ! :!. :i.ttlc !"'llip 
P"tch � ctiy i·�y ,-,r-s n,:-.tic0d dur ing r �., · ' , ine f 1:0 0ding 0por "ti�·n s ,  ·i,·..:.t 
suc.de::i loud r. ::i i s a s  "nd ·_;_nusu"l ;, st i-, :i.i, i ,:is !;u ::;h .., s  st1it :,l:.ing ::. :: ; :::t:s 
on .n.nd off brcnght forth rump J·" t ch rc t ivit�r :>nd jumpin5 .... _nd r���ii�g 
occ·.irrod. 1;fncnever the r t t o ndn.nt ,s::p:pr1Pchad the pon t�1c wild. 
.... r.t elope npi-onrod to 'he ir.ore s_i.:icteri if t "lked t o  in r:' low,  c .�.; ·:­
tir.u :i us rr.c•no t on-3 .  
On D.:ic em::e!' 2J , s c:vcnt G.::n � :--:,s ,· :' t er t ha nnt. elopc n.rri·, , , :· 
t r-.ey 1,.rcre r: ·· s �d ir. ind : ;, idw,:::. ·: <.::: , · :·he pens ,�;;:· e sl i;�itly v nr 
f o·J.r f,:;ot wid0 : nd f· , urt .;  .:n f ,:. ,:; t  l::·7'.g w i th 0 bor.-.rd flc .:, r  ..,t  CN.: 
end ,  Th.::: bcrrd flo ·i r  W" E> n0c c s ;:;  c·y- t1J f--cilitote th.:i c clloction 
of F.ny feed tn"t m:• . .,;ht dr.:.• i.l fr · ·m tha f0.:::d  b0x duri ng f.:;eding . The 
flo or  0.::id t he fo0ci box m, ·.y °tie  s ·?.Cn in Figure I I I �  T!'le sh oc;p wcrre 
fod in dige 2 ·� i :; n  cr, · t .::s, 'J ut it did no� rpper,r fc rsi�l -i t0 plni:.0  
the ·,.1.ld :-,nt elop:, in clig,c" s t ion cr:>t0 s .  L :cw dr->ys prior to the 
pr,3l iir.in,..ry ±'.:'! ·3ding pe ri'.)d 1 t"'1e "litelopc- wo!'o :- 11 ::·weci. ".;o �at 
1'.CC'"..:' .;Omed t 0  th�ir  now :psns . T hey C'.) ulcl. sec  b .-itwe a:m t\:J.0 slri ', s  n f  
the c.vrncr t ' :b ing 7:"rti t i :: ns to the other r-·:: t clope, '\:.ut nat CTli­
s ide into ·. �e she :'p pe.n� Thoy w�r.:i f .�d fr 1:n :-:- w')ocicn box con-· 
str-..i�t -2d ".::: out s i:;;: inch':' S of f tho fl r10r ..,ni wer :1 •:rrt Grcd fr".lm ri 
t �e ·." :i.! st ni,.:1 1 t � :�-� 0r it ,.,- s c ns ".: :.--c.r. '0 ,)d. 
-=' ;.,.: S!! :; ·�:p \.:�•.,.. :. f.:;c : 14·'.:'r: P" '. . .  ·· ti :') !l ( J;:i.1 g!'"'.lclS ::9�r f.:8l� ) .  

l�· 
The sh0ep wor ., n"tiv o  ,...nd dry-lot f:)d, r--nd did n ot trike rcrdily to 
.,.. s�gebrush diet 0vcn though it W' S introduc ed gr<>d"J.!'1ly in " normr.l 
rr,t inn. C )r, seq_u0ntly , they wcr0 f(-d cr, nsider,,bly l0ss  th"n '<.10 
pr,:,'!°'n bly wo--1ld h"ve been rr.uch moro s ."' t i sfr-ctory fer i.1s J  in t :c:'.. s 
trinl. Th e snfcbn..sh W"' S ch�pp,;d i :-1 2 to 3 inch lengths with ,-,_ 
hr.nd.-'."Jper:-t ed choppsr . This c o"rse c ho·1ping gro ve tho nnimr>l s  
selectivity r s  t o  pcrti'.'.ln o f  the pl::·nt th:-t they des hcd. to 
c ons:.1mc. The she 0p wor e  r>llowod in the diges t  i::m c rr-tcs  for 
r--pproximr,t ely n tt'.roe-hour period !"t f0oding time . :Bec.,..usc ,::!:' 
thoir i ntc,rmittent w,t·.1ro of f2cci r.g , the �:itclore wor -=; r.·ll o·:,td 
t o  ori.t '(' 11 r_, .y :,n tne m·:i :criing 1 , f ·)cd , ·nd. nll ni g'lt ')n t,�1.0 :,,f\ '. . .;.:,:--­
n :. 'm I s feed , Fa ;-;J.:'..ng t:i.m,, 1.-1:- s 8 . ;  . .  ,, M .  :,nd 4 P. M,, ··-�t or wc.s b0:ore 
the shoop r-nd. rnt elope nt :-11 tjm " s "  The w::s.ter r-nd S!'.l t con-
s'.impt ir: n \·/.'.'1 s rcc ordod for the r,nt :-ilope.  'l;ir ter c cn!:'umpt! .on is  
sh()l.m in Trr:le  V1L 
"' : .c rafuscd Lrnd. or crtr, ( Figure:::;  V ri nd V1 )  "lc'.s wa·: g�!3t 
'Jfter 0.<1.ch fc sding p.::·!'iOd. nnd p,.:t in �- cOYc::'<)d m8: !' l  c':>ntc'ina:r 
1-·r- g  '.) f  sn.g0b1-J sh nls-:i "'" S  s 11ved in fl. l ikl:l mr-nner nnd n snmple o f  
t he c ornp '.) si te ,.,, , s  ·..isc>d f o r  c h0mic�1 -n&.1 ;tsi s .  The prc:!.im:i nr-:y o,:· 
c � nstnnt�lev el--:if.�ir1t,.,b: fQt,din� pcri .:.,d ln steJ for 7 dr,y s ,  ,:,1,.<i 
t ha c 'Jlloc t i 'm D £" r � �d ,.,,,s 12 u.<>ys i n  lengt h. 
Hrr:ilr-- r fc, c r- 1  c '.'lll ·cc tion l, :,.gs ( Fi gura VII)  des::.gnei:. by :B';.·ap s 
wit':: ndr-.pt, :, t i ons '.)'J Jord ... n ( 1? '+9 )  ,,,ere us 0c.. r: n  the ri.nt ,:10p0 l'n·i 
shOG!J · T, m "ke tL:; h,.,_n,,J �; s o �  .'.' t t  '!'- ::c·:i 11nt cl<Jpe, i t;  \·rn :c: 1:eco c;s?.ry 




by iou,i���rii��M��Eit ���{ . '( . ii . 
. i�; .fj�,;i �oileC:ihne '(J,.:e �i" did},:; Th�, \ti we,e 
c�ught r!ld l}elA while t he ·rece.s . w_ere be-ing �mpt iad ·Jr:6�:-the· b{'.1go -- - i .· -
They ,�er e, p.e:;-yous the fir st few dr.ys they; ·w�te · cny.gKtJJn.ct ble?ted · 
�-- - -_- =-- . ;; -: -_. - -_ �-�-1- -- ; ; ;c· .,;-=-��-
similr>j1:y Jo S:h�ep -:in dis·t:re s s o  
















. ' - _· -.·--j:- - :-.c-.- . ..  �-�:�_.-}� -
struggl,ing.- The fec:-:il- collect�o_n b:-,gs J1nd no fp];)P.r�:n:t;:",e.ffect on 




d '.)Wll_-· S.OO;J. after .the -'b�gs ;W�l'� first puLt OD. them,. . .  
- - - - -- -- - - . - :,:- _-
The feces were weighed and t horoughly mixed �fter being removed 
fr om the bags;  1/4o al iquot samples were preserved with thym61 in 
gallon gl.'ls s jnrs  nnd. refriger,.,ted.. At t he clo se of ·trie trials , 
chemict>l ti.nalysas, 2 (A. 0 .A4 C .  194o) were IIlc"'.de on c cmposite n.li-
q_not ed smnples of feed cffered, refused feed,  nnd t he feces. Hair 
froI11 the rntelope 1 s rump pe.tches  wr s found alinging to the feces  
(Figu.-r6 VI I I) . I t  was picked o;f:f' with a t woezers prio:::' to chemicPl 
fl.nnl.y sis , .?.s it  would lmve ri:ds6d tho ni t :rog_en c·:mten� of the 
face s o  The nitrogen o f  the feces ,.,as d.etermine d  previous t o  drying 
by methods daveloped by Gallup ,md Hobb s .  (1944) , Cochr�ne, Frie s ,  
nnd BrP.m?J· ( 1925) 1 French (1,930) . 
2. · :;:icoer:1.mer::t Stn:Hon Ghemi sfry Depf.l.l'tme nt I South D�kot �. Agr icultn::.�al 
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:Resiil ts i:,n'd.. ,Disc11ssion · 
In e. preliminriry invastigP.tion ')f this kind wit·h wild . .?!l.im.".:;..-s1 
n ral .... ti7ely smnll number of animals could be o"btnined and u:;e<! ,, 
This study \'AS complicpted furt her b�r the ·ap�rsHy of infor:nat io::i 
im the hl?.bits p.nd re1:1.cti.ons o f  entel ope in c.:mfinome�t P.nd by the 
f�.ct tru>.t two of the originf'l �_nin;p:;. s d.ied befo re P.rri7::.ng a"ii too 
Experiment St,nt ion. The d.a.tn obtnined in the digestion tri?2.r. 
were limit ed by thesa {Peters but they cr-.n serve as r>. guide to 
wmt m�y be expected in more comprehensiv e trinls nt .v. late-r d.t•:i:e ., 
Dey 
Mr+, t sr 
77 . 26 
Table I 
· Per Cant Chemical Ccnposit ion �f S,?gebrush 
F.ed to Sheep · and Ant elope 
( Cut in December , 1949 , nnd JpnuP.ry, 1950) 
Crude Ether All 
Prc-:; ,;in Ext n• c t  Cf'.rboh�d.rt.t es 
69 u: l o. 8} 65.,92 
.Ash 
3.., 28 
T:ie chemice.1 ccmpos it i,m -:;f  the "3;:i.gebr:u.sh .:eel in· the trials 
is 1:::-... 0..,.,-n in Ta.:hle I.  Crude n.ber mid nit rog en_....free extrn.ct (1� .. F oEn ) 
were cn.lcul;1t ed together in these drte. under "nll carbohyd.rP.test: o 
Ac.cording to Wilcox ru1d Moxo�1 ( 1949) , the totPl d.iges.i:ibl e nutl"i ... 
ent� of the f eed reml',in the sr-ime s ince the N. F (In ... v�lues v2:r7; j.n-
versely wit h the crude fiber v�lues . T!1.ey :>lso st ... te thri.t ,lihil 
iden.l method for crude fiber r,nnlysis would b e  one in which dl 
fr.".'ct ions except c ellulose find lignin would be remo'"eil� The}' � 
st� � a  f1.1rther thnt under the A.oO"A. C .  (1940) method of an�y�� ..B 
it is po esible f or the l ignin frnction to re.no.in with the crude 
i, -,, 




fiber or b:9, Cfllcu.11:1.t,ed. in  the N • .F.E. fra.��ieih .. - There_fore ,  in these 
d.nt � CI'�J.de f ib er �nd N� FeE. ru:i.ye been. cal culr;1-t ed -t ogether und.er "all 
c,irboeyif'A.t es .. n 
Table �I 






I ( �e.m) 
II ( r;,.m) 
I II ( wet her) 
tv ( wether) 
Avernge 














13 , 26, 
11 , 9 69 
12. 619 
8 s 459 
8 , 086 





l� , 731 
12, 031 
11. 381 
s ,  341 
8 , 7i4 
7 , 574 
6 , 206 
7,708 
. F!:)ces Voic.eri. 
GI'!'IIDS % 
Wet Moi�t-u.re 





10 , 613 






57 .. 39 
· 52 .. 58 
Tnble iI shows t he srgcbrush offered t o · t he sheep and 1:1.nt elope , 
the F.mount t!lcy refused, :>nd t heir :-ctur>l int c'lke or c ansumpti<>n� 
Also the i'ec?s voided Pnd t he perccnt �ge of mo isture- in. the feces 
�re sh.cwn .. 
Trble III  
Per Cent Chemicr->l Composit ion of SE'.g ebrush Refused 
Dry Crude Ether All 
M�tter Prot ein Extrn.at C1> rb'eih;zdrPtcs Ash 
lill t elope 
69 .. 58 1 77.09 4 .. 17 1 .. 13 2c-2:. 
2 77.40 4. 19 1.03 70.03 2. :.:.5 
Averrige I1 , 25 4. 18 1 . 08 69., 81 2,. 1e 
She op 
67., 80 ., 77., t19 4. 71 1 .77 3 . 20 .,_ 
2 1ec03 5., 76 2 .. 09 66&'23 )o:.i5 
7 79 -o 9S . 5o 55 2., 12 68 .. 76  3o 54· 
4 7�3,, 46 4. 81 2o 32 690 43 2c90 
AV·:J!.·nge 18oZ4 5 .. 2, 2o 01 · 680.0� 2e4J 
20 
Tho "!lt elope ['.t-J t he fin..:.r p,rts ,  t ho florets <-nd. le,.,ves ,  
whilo the sh0.:?p ."tc the c o "rser stems, le .,.ving the fl '.)rc t s  ( ?:l g-� 
br�sh pl " �ts  in on� shipment �nd en nly t�o florets from ttJ 
Sf-1,sebrush. Tho S "gcb:r-,1sh S "mple c ',r..t ·, ined 5 � 1  p�r cent cn,.clo 
-protein nnd t ho florets c nt r:ir:.:;d 3. 0 per cent r This e��"I)ldr:s 
t:ic d.iff er .. mce th:it T"r-l-3  III sb,ws in the r-.var"go err.di"\ prnt .1:l.n 
c ::nt ;;;nt of the rof-.is-3d s='g ebrus!'l f0r sheep "t 5 o 21 p2r CGnt : " S  
c : ;np,,red t o  tho nnt elopc 1 s 4. 1 8  p0r cont . .:..lso it w0uld indic,.,te 
th:-t boc�.use of the d.iff::r-:mcG in ch'; ice cf th0 plr-.nt :9:-.:c � s  'h: · the 
c.::'.1.t or,t th�.n t h· · t  the sh,l : p  c· : nsum.::d. 
T"'t>l e IV  
Per Ccr..t Ch,�rr:ic·l C )i::::pcsHi ·,-n of Feces V.: ic:ed 
... nt .::l Jpe 
l 
.\v�:-�,zo . - ----
She:�p 
1 
'!;:._ "V C.�!· D.�:1:1 
:J�y 
Mntte,:r 
l:-2 ,  C 2  
44. 43 
4-:S o 22 
37 , 48 
36 . 74 
42,. 61 
47� 42 
h1 . 06 
Crud.e Et.her-
Pr�� e �.n _____ ZT.t�"C� 
2,, 67 1 , )4 
2� 6'.j l,  3c-
2,. 68 L 17 
2 , 03 o . 48 
2� l'l 0 .  4:i 
2., 24 O " �5 
2 .. 62 0 , 73  
::> .. 24 o ? r- 2  
)J_l 
C".:0:-t> Oh:y:!.:cd cs 
35., 63 
37 ., 34 
�G., 74 
33 Q 34 
'[
r 67 ..I � '' 
37, :3' 5  11., 0 7 • ..L C .,I 
-i,6..:::.'29 
.t,f:h 
2 .. 6'.3 
2 .. :_,, , 
,... 
(�� c:. . 
1 "' � -· n ,,,,. , ,,  
] � E.\ 
L � , ;  
" •t:! .... , 
-
;,: l 
j ·?. ::.:..:. 
i\.anJ ysis o f  v0.r) . c.:ecc  b::twc13n l'\.py,: ,rent c�;c-ff ic ie:-.�s ') f  d igcstf .. . 
!"'ne.lysis if vn.ri�nco t')  be Vf"l.lid., th.:i test r-nim"ls us ed. must be  
l'l true s:-mplo cf  the popul�ti -: n , The few r nim" ls usJd in c ollect-
ing t :1c.:s0 d."k.  cn.nnot b e  C:;nsid.:r0d to bo "'· fully reliab le sr-m"';)le 
Tvl le V 
Coefficicmt o f  App"ront DigastiU. lity c f  S"'\gebrush Fed 
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32 . 28 
35. s5 
�-6 - _. _ .. 
')t' q9 t:.. ·� •. 
c.5 o 14 
19 , 26 
26« 7 4  
24. 03 
Crudo 
Prot oin  
6L 53 
62. 83 




6�1 . l'8 
57, 60 
Cooff i c:i onts -· ....... ------
.S'lihor .n1 
Z:::t :.:-:-ct C!"\rbol"i;t'd.r?.tes 
53. 38 27 .. 55 
�-5 � 75 36. 70 
4c-•• i:;6 ,;�. 12 
62., 47 19 , 71 
61 . 61 17 , 14 
59 . 72  36, 46 
24u 77 20u 48 
5 ?. ,  14 �-:,� 4') 
L•h 
27 ,. 31 
33 � 51 
�c,. 41 
27 �.J 
3 ._ ::9 
8 ,. y, 
39 , 30 
1q . l'.58 
21 
�'\-, - -:,10 .  0yic :r·4�53 - 2 . 58 -21 . :ri: -10 , 33. 
Signific ,. nt "t the 5 :per c0nt lev 8l. 
In  st·.1d.ying Tnblo V, it ,".ppet>rs th,:,t t ha n ntclope "'!'l.d s!leep 
r:.0y h."ve h,:,.d significent differ0nce in tho di,;estih ility of cruc.e 
prot-.:in h:1d it not be::,n f,: r  s h0 op l'! ::>. I V.. This sh�op c0ns· .:..'7lul. tho 
12�.st r-m� ;ir.t of S "gebrash durir.g th .J trir>l ( 1. 14 pounds pc:::- c..r.;;r) .. 
},iorrison ( 1949 )  gives the minimum d.igostible :pr::.tein rcq_""u.i::eDC:lltc; 
of r-r, 60 pr,unds lr:-mb 11s () .  25 pounds p0r ho, ·d d!".ily. This sLc1;:p � r.:ts 
c0ns11mir:.g ,�·nly O. 07 p::-unds of dig0sti bl0 protein d"ilY whi �h is 
c-::>nsidor..,1:,ly bc,low minimum re::q_uiremt)nts. Incrcnsed 0ffic ie ncy due 
t0 t:r.0 low plflno l) f  nutri ti ;n m�y r-ccr;unt f0r ti:lJ hir=; h co.:iff:;_cient ::>f 
dig :)st frility r: f  pr0tc.in of  tho i'fo. IV shoep in compl'.'.ri son to t :'le 
other · sheep . 
Ni:choi ( 1938) stc.t a s .  th.t'\t the f11ctor  2. 35 mult�plt�d by th3 
hundredweight ·will give in pounds t ho amount of air-d:ry·.·forage .· 
co.t en d�ily by. Arizonr,. doar. A similn.r c omputt1tion fo� antelope 
is given in Table VI. 
Te-ble V1 
SP�obrush Oonsumpt i 0n ay Ant elope (Dry Weight ) · 
ConS'..1med Consumed 
Animal weight in lb s .  dailz in lb s.  d.rdly in lb So EE:r C".'lt o 
58 2.l!-1 4 .. 15 
56 2.71 4�84 
Av3rr>.ge 51 2�56 4 .. 50 
22 
Tho cnt elope ' s  intDke o-f s,:,gebrus h in drJ we.fght per cwt . is 
elmost d�uble th�t of deer under the conditions of this t est.  The 
de.Jr dr tn. were collect ed thr-:·ugh:iut thrae ye::lrs in .A.rl zonfl.� 
Pnt elope d� tti. were collected in mid-w1.nt or;  consequently, one 
might expect t h"t the r>!Ltel opo t s consumpt ion '\\"Ould b$ sl')mewhnt 
grent ar beer.us e  o f  the severity of the we['thei· .  
The wti.t er consumpt ion o f  the c"nt elope WP S t�.buln.ted ov,er � n  
eight d�y period. 
T,-,:tle VII 
DP.Uy Wnt er Consumpt ion '!Jy Ant elop e  in QUP.rt s 
A.nt elop'2> Outdoor temperature in degrees Fah�enhoi t  
:/J,I :Jv·r High Low 
le Sl 2. 32 10 -11 
2.,52 2., 76 21 
3,, 86 1 . 47 33 
0 . 51 0 � 84 35 - 2 
L 35 2,,07 30 5 
O c 92 1 ... 45 31 -10 
1 .. 05 1.. 55 27 6 
c. 68 0 .90 g - 4 




! '  
: 2.3 a 
The !'lv.or:1ge water con_sumpt ion per · hundredweight . of the antelope 
wn:s 2�S6� q_u�r.ts per d�·-
• Th� water was offered in pails n nd weighed. in end- out each day 
to  the gr:>.m un-rt . - Due to t he  c old. temp eretures ,  it wns ·.d.if_f:tcult 
to keep t lie w:s.ter -f ree o f  ice ,  r-1-though i t  wn s ::i,pproi-i:U1�tely 10° 
wa:rmer .in · the barn, out of the wind. thrm out s ide. �Nfohol, (.1935} 
gives the · wri.t er c -Jnsumpt ion- of deer )n n s emi�succulent- dfot in 
Janunry · (compnrable to this test) as lo 2 quart s dnily.· per hund:red:-
-weight :is c ompared t o  2. 86 for t he  entelopo. Exerci-se., _ t�mpar·v.ture, 
P.nd. f-ce�t eppeHr- to greatly r.ffect the ,11r.ter consumpti.on. ·Morr-H,� n 
(1949) g ives the� wr>.ter · r·equir�ment s of lrimbs being :t'r>.tt-enod� on"· 
dry f eod_ r'.s; l., 2 to 2 g_ue,rt s  or mo�e 0f Wl'.t er  par dD.y. · _ . .... -
- Fine granu.le.t ed S"lt was m�d� r-vt' ilable t o  the Pnt elope in �-
"by-6.-,inch meto.l boxes. The No . 1 r- nt cl ope.  consumed no _ me�.su.reable. 
f'.Illo·,rnt of- sr>lt d.uring t he 12.:..driy fec:i.l c0llocti on p eriod; · The Noo 
2 .nnt elope c 0nsumed 1 2. 25 grl'ms per d�y ( �t t hi-s rnt e- 1 pound in 
37 dP..yso ) It is :pos sible tru,t this n.ntelope was sn1t l:ro.ngry "nd 
consumed mucb more thrm it o rdim:i.rily wou ld. Nichol- ( 1937) st1> t ,H� 
thnt 10 doer will c0nsumo a p ound of sr_lt p er m0nth ( Cl.b out 1.-5 
gr:ims- .per deer per day) in the summer l"nd :-tbout Qne hnlf .this  runot!X � 
in the wint e�. 
The b ody tempore.turos  of the r-.nt el �e were tnkeu ench 11f·t er--
no:.n :".bout 4: C'O P .. M. f o r  four consecutive dPyso The avern.ge te..m­
per:>.ture o f  the �nimal s wr-.s 102 .. c5° Fo , which i s  very neRrly t il� 
nverr.ge bo_dy tel!lperature of she opo Dukes ( 19 47) g�ves  the n:ve:i7f'lga 
temp ar<"1ture for shoep as 1020 3° F .. , with n range from 100Q9 to 
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· ·-.Aithouih �teer @d.. si>l t.'. ·w�r3:j,;:ve:n:,,bfe to ·the· she-eJfflt· :afl'f�, --·· -
- - t i:mes, _roc_OrQ.S WEfre ' not kept oiFt_he cDnsmnpt lon. -· ']1ha. iih.eep:·,{6��) 
weighea. pr:fo'.r �t�  : the· · fecn_l- C0llecti '>Il period Plld t\t the; :tio i:;o· " Of\ -
it. · The fo.ur sheep lo st 2 po11nds ini flggreg"te wel,!ht ,.a.p:;iµg th:� ·-
. . 
12-'day feC?al � C()].l_ec�ion: perlo'd on the s�g"5brush re:t-io.n,. -
-
c · _  -
fhe tame tin.t eiope died on ·the sn.gebrush diet _bcfci·r�:'f;ho' st·f:.tt :· :- -: 
o"f ot� fec�l co1:l ection period. Thi-s antelope ,fefghe1]._'·8f p ouuds 
on arriv_ai. He had one eye tl:k'1.t ::ippe?.red t o  bri.ve. b eerr jjtmct�ell 
. -- II/. 
bY. 11. sb.c"lr:p ·o•ject'" Elna· t he sight wns 1os·t rrom 1t. Sutta ·.u�b. wns: 
used t".s- t·he treatine�t on" it . . to  r-id it. fr.Din tho inf $ct 1on�� ; -:A�c 
. 
- ee; 1ru1ucea. ·tc e?t -prf>.i,rte imt. Ke· :�.ppe_ored t o  be .sn!t-�.'ff"on 
.. � ,� _- � ·, ... _ 
consumpt i0n iricre:-sed.- Within thr.;e d"'y.s he W!'! S .-e,..t ing ·.cotti, .O#'\_t"S1 
AlwPys showed a m£1.rked preference for le::svos ::-l,nd weeds. -
This t rune 1:1.nt elope arrived during rut t ing s eason. On enter� 
ing his p en he w':luld butt r:1.nd utt er f1. low bugle. The· rut ··hnd nc, 
('p:pEi.rent effect on his feed consumpt ion.. He . P.t·e the grn.in !'l.ni soy-
'he�n me�l reA.dily but some days he would eat very lit tle alf',qlfii. 
h.<'ly, while on others he would ccnsume � gre�t dePl, This tP.me 
r.nt elope,  ns the ,rlld ones did, pre:r'o�ad to hP.ve hiJ 0 feed up off 
the floor. They would seldom ee,t t:1.nyt hing that hr'1d fallen :>n tpe 
floor..  The- t:ime a.niJ!loJ. at e more h.-,:,.y n.t night t hen in t he  d.Pytime .. 
Within a mont h  -P.f.-t er his t.'l.rriv:>.l , the t ['mG f'lnimP.1 wn.s eating over 
3 p0unds of alfalfa :per di:w , �nd r-.t the end of 59 dp,ys h,-::.d _ge..inud 
11 pounds. He shed hi s hcrns one dr-1.y l'..part , l onving the soft , 
; .  
i '  
j '  
\ ·  
! 
! ,  
i '  
- -� ·; ·_- , 
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blo.ck 0npike.- RE3 was no.ticenbly qniot or � fter shedding hfa h0:111s 
end. less .odor Wfl.S npprrent .. A.bout ten dic�ys prevLus to the A.rrivt>-l 
of the wild rntelope, the oat s  rnd s oybo!'.'n me?.l were grad.ually 
rcduqed from his rat ion. · 
Af-ter the flrrival of t he  -wj.ld ,.. nt clope, th9 tome· ·n.ntelope _wri_s 
put. on n sp.gebrus h diot wit h  them.. Re !'l.te the sngebrus·h, but . 
crint inu,,lly lc,st vigor �.nd weight. He lived for 25 a_,.._ys on s:-ge.� 
brush, but l o st 1 4  pounds in t ht'.t time. On tho t went y-fourth dny-, 
h_a began t o. whc,�ze ;,nd. a slight llFl.sril dis chnrge w::-.s not iced. 
P�tmi_c-illin was injected ,qnd sulfa w,...s fed o rElly. He refus-ed t o  
eiit o n  the t went y-fifth -li::,.y oi the s11gebrush rr-tt i on e.nd died thA.t 
night . Dit1rrho� wP..s ooserv-ed n. dP.y or� so p rior to  dec.t� The� --· 
_ p ost-mortem oxriminnt i0n .found gr.strit is ,  ant er.it :i.s o f  the ia,rge 
colon, nnd ede!Jl::- o f  the lungs . .All pest-mortem exr--minf'.t ions were 
perfo rmed -by Dr.. G. S .  Rnrshfiald, _ Direct 0 r  of tho Anillir'i.l iiePlth 
Lt1.borr>.t ory, Sout h D::.koto. Str>te College, J3rc :ik:i,.ngs , South Jmkot a. 
It 0ppe�.rs t lmt t he abras ive nct ion of the s ome\'lh'?...t conrse se.gebrush 
m�y hDve cc1.used the infl0lilllk"'tt ir;n of the digest ive trfl.ct , <>nd his 
weakened condit ion p robc.bly mr>.de him suscept ible t o  respirl".tory 
i nfect ion. .A.ppnrentlf the t nme r.nt -elope died b<Jcr.use - of the inPb i-
lity t o  ut ilize s.agebrush, r!.fter r.3ceiving DD.O ther rati,:-n, or t he 
shift from one rat ion "to the other was t o o  r�id. .Anot 'hcr fnctor 
th.,_t must ·oo c,nsidered is t he envi ronment . .The bnrn whore t ho 
nnt �lopo wore k�pt Wl".s drrs.fty l"' nd cold. In this p eriod tho tempe1'.'r>, .. 
tures fluctu�t od quite r�pidiy. In TP�le VI I  it m�y be noticed 
th. ..... t the . tcmper::\.ture ch�.nged fr ·.m "'.bov c f reezing t o  below zero in 
r. 24-hour p eriod. 
·� -
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Aft er the sagobrush foc0l colloction p orit:· d  was c 1mpl oted, tho 
next t-r.inl to be run wi th sheep l'.'nd l'nt elop e wa.s e. mixturo of s-"ge-
brush r>nd .good qu".l:ity prririe h"Y• The h.�.y was sent to t he college 
by tho. South Dcicot l'. Dopnrtmont Df Grune , F i sh :··nd P::,rks fro� 1:1n 
,..ntolope Pren of ·the stat e,. ·The . h:-y w:> s run thr7Ugh the h.'? Drt-
opcr,..tcd chopp er, tho sr>me .ns the sne;ebrush, t o  m,�k.:i n more h(in:::>· . 
gencous mixture. Tho f ir st fo3d of the m ixture of sngebrush ."nd 
h�y t o  the nnt elope c ""ns isted of 300 gr:ims of M.y l'lhd 100 grf'.ms of 
s�gobrush per :feed. The low l evel of f oed offervd wfl.s t o  induce 
the l'.ntelop e t o  c;,t the n".'.ya .-The n.ntelope consumed P.bout 150 
gr::ims of hFiy _ And "'11 th.:_e SP.go brush fr'",m t he first feaci. . After.. this 
init iPl. feed, the r.nt clopo wonld eP..t n.11 of the sngebrush off9):-ad' 
but refu� cd t ho h11.y� Tho sheep wore :' .l s ::> fed ::>.n 800 grnm r�tion , · 
but it c 1n,sist cd of. JOO gr:>ma of Sl'gebrus� !'nd 100 .gre.ms of h� 
p er feod. The sheep P.t o f>.11 of the h,..,y f\nd ,-,bout one-half of the 
sr-gebrush. 
Three dnys Rft0r the sngebrush-ru>y mixture w�s offered . �nte-
lope No . 1 refused to oe.t rny of the feed offered. T he :-, mount of 
srgcbrush w::s immedif.l.t cly incren.sed, ;�nd the h-"'.Y we.s t�ken ·:ut of 
the rri.tion in t>Il ::t,tomp t  to build up his reserve strengt h;,  '1.1he 
sick rnim�l hr.id P.. slight nf'sr-1 disch-"rge. Ho W' s fed suJ.!'2. crnJ ly 
wit h no a:ppe,ront effect . Thi s nntelope died 24 hours ·aft er fi::-;:c·� 
refus ing t o  er-t .  He died, l'.S the tr-me -,ne did,  in P. . . str>te of tec/i;h 
gritt ing E>nd c �·nvuls ions.  The wenther wnrmed up t o  o.bove freezh;g 
in thi s w::ek, le:iving the pans d:,mp.  It  :-ipp ·"n.r,,d t h.-1t in  t he th::·ec 
<L"ys tht•.t thi e  11ntelope wri.s :in  the srgebrush--h:>.y r�t ion his r6eist :, n.ca 
hr.d b een grel".t ly lowered. A post-illortem wn:s held,  rnd the nacr-'.1)'2.T 
· : 11 
. I . . . 
' .  
110ci.rca.ss thin, no body fat.  
Ibughagc in rumono ,. 
Homorrh.,_ge fr--:im· mesenter'ic _vci�s of l?rge colon f'.:ppare!ltl.y 
rosult ing from thI"om}:>9si's o-f v.ein. Few slllfl.11 hemorr�'lg.as 
Dir,gno sis : "m�lnutl'ition. it 
The rolll,.,ining �.nt clope WFts chr,.ngod fr0m tho spgebrush-h.::iy 
rr:.ti.':)n to �11 the s:1gcbrush th,., t ho would ar>t , rind ,he was 'bedded 
with strn.w. Ho rote s'"lme l eri.fy rlft'l fr,. h,-,y fed to hi;n by h::1.nd ('n 
the first night t_hn.t _he was t,�en off the SD.gobrush-h,-;,.y re-;� ion: .. 
Although r:.lfalfrt h---,y Wr>s constantly bEcforo him , nnd further ·ri:tte.npt s 
were mi:i.dc t o  feed it ,by hri.nd, he. l'ufnsed t o  eet ony more of t-he hny. 
It £.\ppo::i.rs thrt tho nbility to digest DlfolfR h:c"l.Y-, \<lA.!3 . lacking �n,:l 
perhr•ps n.n vppet ite . for it  n.lsQ WR.s lacking .. '$cyboini\�e:-,_l pe11·ets 1 
onts, r.nd c orn were o ffered :cnf'et�riP style , '!)ut tll:'were refused. 
This ,:,nt elope l ived af-ght dhys dter the other wild . ')ne died.9 Dur­
ing this t ime he at.o s�gob�sh, d.rrink w�t cr, and cl:..owod his cudo 
The ·Dest-mort em· �i0.itinP.tion showed sciven -broken ribs t·h,.�t  h.".d - ' .  - - - - - :'" . - .. - ,'"::: - _-
- ' 
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v:-i�cod stngo �r)�OUJll?llin, in ·bo th l:gng�n.ih.S . f".Ulld .just C:ppC· S :i.t c 
tho heal·ed ribs, · �nd npp�rcntly W�S induced by the -.f'rrF;i;U.c"".:6d rft ,,.;. 
Tho hecled.. ribs were probri..bly ·br,,kon during tr ..... :p:pi.ng .or h:::uling 
oper!'_t_ions sr;me 50 days prcvLuso 
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species used in digest i ':n studies w·,uld be increD.sed if. ·0lder f'!nd 
29 
strc-ngor nnim,.,ls (:perb,".ps yo!'!rli:q;s) were used, even th�ugh hP.ndling 
t hem wr:uld be m0re t:i:fficult o An o ut door oxerc ise pen with a 
solid fence :-t leri.st seven feet h:i.gh for r>nt elope would be d0si!',..,ble., 
A t ompar;:,t e sen-s e n  r:i f  t he yor>.r w0uld min:.mize suscept ibil1:i;y i,; o  . 
respirF.t o ry infocti ::ins ".nd b e  more c'.:•nduciv e  to t he  goner:i.l h:;; .... ·ah 
rf t ho nnimru.s,, 
f0�"�?�--�-·� --' 
f . ·,. I · -:.. 
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To dot ermina the coefficient s o f  nppn.rent digest ibility oft he  
nutrients i n  s:-igebrush, digcst ir,n t r i:,ls wore conduc ted with tbo 2 ·  
wild l"nt elope fr.wns �nd 4 sheep. The !"nt"elope consumed an nvcrA_ge of 
ll, 381 gr:ims of chopped sngobrush during the 12-dr.y -fec�l c cllect io:i. 
period, ns cc:·mpnrod to An A.ver�e of 7, 708 grmns ·con&umed by tho 
sheep in the C')llcct i·:,n period. The r-ntelcpe r-ver::,_ged 57 .. 90 
pounds in weight , while the sheep n.verr>.gud SL, 8 poUnds.  The sheep 
were t'cike.n frc.m dry-lo t  f <3eding, f'.nd did not teke ron.dily t o  n 
sr�ebrash diet. B2..nge shoop nccust omed to sagc�rush prcbr�ly would 
h,�ve c�nsumed it more reA.dily. 
T:-ie co efficient s 6f t'-pp�.r,1nt digest-ib ility nf tho ccnstituonts 
c f  sP.gebrush cut in D:�comber nnd Jf'nur-.ry r-.re present ed fc-r l"lnt elope 
And sheep. The �nly signific�nt dif fcr0nce f ound in the digest ib i-
l ities b etween t he two Gcnorn wr:s for dry ml".t tor; the r1nt olopo h'l.v ing 
the higher co effic ient which w:i.s 34.06 per cent :\s c,,mp:i.red to 
24.03 per c ont fo r tho sheep. The Rver:> g,:; c o efficients c f  r.ppr-.r-ent 
digestib il ity for nnt olopc were : crude prot e in,  62�18 per c ont �  
ethor extrr-.ct , 49 . 56 per cent ; dl cn.rt"-oh;ydrr,tes ( crude fiber n.nd 
nitrgcn-free ext rRct ) ,  32. 12 per c ent ; r,nd r>sh, 3() . 41 par cent . 
The sheep hri.d slightly lower rvor t'ge cneffic ients except f0r ethar 
cxtrti.ct .  '11h0y were : crude prot e in,  57. 60 per cont ; ethar cxtr?ct , 
52. 14 per cent ;  �ll c�rbohydr�tcs ( crude f iber rind nitrogen-free 
extrr.ct ) ,  23. 45 per c.::nt ; l'nd n.sh, 19. 5g per cent . 
The n.nt elopo consumed � �vcrr.ge � f  4. 50 pounds per hundrod­
wei5ht dnily 1f chopped s�gebrush �nd 2. 86 quarts per hundred-
weight dl"!.ily of w�t cr. 
� .... 
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T'h.e y :. ung wild "ntol c·pe di.::,d sh·�rtly r:ft3r bdn.6 c !:-,r n.;cd. fr :,m 
n s."6obr11sh r."ti · n  to :i sr>.gc:Jrush n nd prr-irir:· h"Y mixocl rr>ti':n. 
Tho rm �·unt of s:igehrush fod wrs r �duc :-,d t c " .  minimum in �a.n r.t t o:i:!pt 
ts induc e t ho "nim "ls t:; ur>t the hr,?· , rnd f'.})P " r cntly this c i:iuscd 
them t::· uo...,kon .... nd die. 
It is tho opinLn af thEJ l'.Utho t' tly· t  tho livc!'.bil :i.ty :,f 
"nt0l')pc us Jd in digcsti :n studios ,-.;: · ,J.ld 'be inc rorsod if ·�lc..:.,:r 
.... r.d str ·,n6 o r  .".nimr-ls were usod. )Ji · utd : ti r  ex0rc iso pen wlth r>. 
s, lid fonc c nt l , ,,,st s0von f,�ot hi :.!� w� uld b.J desirr::ila for 
,..,nt0 l :· __ �.c .  Ccnduc ting stud.i3s in fl_ t.Jmp c r'"'.tc scr-.s · n " f  t ho  yc"r 
W "J.ld mini!llize tho S•.c ::! CC�tfbil it�r to r2-spir�t o ry infoc t::..:'lns "'.'id 
w u}.,:'_ be c" nc.uciv8 t"· th<) g.:incr,.,1 hcr-1 th ,,f tho r>ni;u,:.ls used :..n 
..., diGosti- n  study . 
This stuc.y ino.ic  ,t.: s  t".i" t  rint.:il opo r-.nd she ep digest the 
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